
Dear Friends, 

BAY ARF.l\ SOUTHERN AFRICA COALITION, 
166 Ripley 
SAN FRANCISCO 94110 

August 31, 1978 

ll. newly formed group of organizations and individuals (see partial listing belo\~) 
arc palnning for the November Days of Action on souU1ern Africa. The two days 
of action are to inc l ude the State wide effort on Novembe r 17 of Stop Banking 
on Apartheid to l eaflet Bank of America, to be followed by a demonstration 
on Sat. 18. The demonstration, to be held in San Francisco, is to support the 
two demands: 
End u.s. military, economic and diplomatic support for South Africa and Rhodesia. 
Support self-determination for the peoples of southern Africa: support the 
liberat ion movements : SWAPO in Namibia, the Patriotic Front in Zimbabwe and 
the liberation forces in South Africa. 

The Bay Area Coaltion on southern Africa was formed following a June 18 conference 
in Pasadena, the purpos e fo which was to coordinate and plan ongoing activities 
on the West coast. The conference was called by Southern Africa Support Conunittee, 
(Los Ange les) Campuses United Against Apartheid, The \·Jocking Conunittee on southern 
Africa (San Diego), and the Catalyst Project (Pnlo Alto) The conference was 
attended by forty-one organizations. Workshops were held on various i ssues includin0: 
the Krugerrand, divestment, material aid, Stop Banking on Apartheid, labor. From 
these workshops resolutions were passed to establi sh an action committee to convene 
regional meetings - L.A. area, Bay Area and the Northwest. Gu ide lines for establish
ing principle s of unity to serve as a basis of coordination were approved at 
a plenary session. These were: oppose U. S. economic, political and mi litary inter
vention in southern Africa; support SWAPO, the Patriotic Front and the liberation 
forces in South Africa. 

At the last regional meeting, Aug 26, demands agreed upon for the demonstration 
were : End all U.S. support for racist South Africa and Rhodesia and Solidarity 
with African Liberation - Patriotic Front in Zimbabwe, SWAPO in Namibia and the 
liberation forces in South Africa 

In the effort to create an effective and strong southern Africa movement that 
will have influence, as the Vietnam anti-war movement, we aim to build for broad 
support from union, church, black, conununity student organizations f.:;r the two 
days of action. 

The next meeting to discuss the program for the demonstration will be held at the 
American Friends Service office at 2160 Lake St, San Francisco from 10.00 till 
2.00 on Saturday Sept 9. Some of the propsed speakers for the program include: 
liberation movement representatives such as SWAPO's Ben Guriab, a speaker fron 
the Stop Banking campaign, the national coordinator Prexy Nesbitt, Rep Ron Dellums, 
Daniel Ellsberg from the Abalone Alliance and others. Other areas o f discussion 
will in~lµde U1e compositon of the various committees (outreach) and the 
composit'on of the regional action committees and U1e structure of U1e executive 
body. 

\·1e are looking forward to your participation in planning for the November Days 
of Action on southern Africa. 

If you have ariY)rucstions call Pippa Franks at 282-5129(eve) or Chris Gray 
at 327-3947 \ J . /l \J. 1 () ()c\ ,t-. '°'' (u . 
Pippa Franks for 'thb Outreach Committee. 

*C.U.A.A., National Lawyers Guild, Liberation Support Movement, ~ 

Third World women's Al liance, Zimbabwe Medical Drive, Z.A.N.U., I.L.H.U., 
Natioan Coaltion for southern Africa Liberation, Catalyst, Stop Banking 
on Aparthe id, Internews, Southern Africa Collective, NorU1ern Califronia, 
Alliance, Southern Africa Support Corrunittee, Peoples Cel.tural Center and others. 


